
2018  
MEMBERSHIP
Join the movement for 
cannabis equity today!

The Hood  
Incubator

ENGAGE. EDUCATE. EMPOWER.
It’s easy to become a member of 

The Hood Incubator! Learn more at 

hoodincubator.org

The Hood  
Incubator

CREATE OPPORTUNITY, 
CHANGE HISTORY
Our programs are created in partnership with, and service 
to, Black and Brown communities. By building people power 
and developing leaders from our communities, we can 
change the course of history in the cannabis industry.  
Join us! Some of our programs include:

Open Houses  
monthly meet-ups allowing supporters and members to 
interact with the Hood Incubator team, network with peers, 
and access cannabis industry resources 

Wellness Clinics  
workshop series offering economic development and  
resilience strategies within the cannabis industry 

Legal Clinics  
workshop series offering legal re-sentencing consultations, 
low/no cost live scans, and regulatory information sessions 

Policy & Market Briefing Webinars 
near real-time updates addressing specific policies affecting 
Black and Brown cannabis business operators

Financial Webinars 
informational series focusing on topics like personal and 
business financials, startup investments, and deal negotiation 

Annual Cannabis  
Business Accelerator  
annual cohort program transitioning cannabis entrepreneurs 
from underground to formal cannabis operations

Annual Community Pitch Day  
culmination of our Cannabis Business Accelerator where our 
fellows and their businesses are introduced to the cannabis 
community   

Annual 420 Community Gathering  
a culturally-curated community building experience for Hood 
Incubator members and supporters
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Happy Hour Mixers

Vendor Booth  
at Open House

Open Houses

Platinum
$100/mo or  

$1000/yr

Free Silver
$10/mo or  

$100/yr

Gold
$50/mo or  

$500/yr

Newsletters

Wellness Clinics

Online Resource  
Directory

Legal Clinics

Financial Webinars

420 Gathering

Business Pitch Day

The Hood  
Incubator

BECOME  
A MEMBER

CREATE COMMUNITY,  
BUILD POWER
The Hood Incubator is a community  
based nonprofit committed to increasing 
the participation of Black and Brown  
communities in the cannabis industry. 

Since our January 2017 launch, we’ve 
engaged over 2,000 members of Black and 
Brown communities, helping them to find 
their places in the industry - as investors, 
entrepreneurs, workers, patients, consumers, 
and advocates.

We expand our impact by growing our people 
power  —both economically and politically —to 
create a cannabis industry in which Black and 
Brown communities can thrive and prosper.

The Hood Incubator has allowed 
me to experience my community 
in ways I’d never imagined. To see 
Black and Brown people accessing 
an entire industry, building together 
... it’s powerful.”

SAVE WITH ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS!
We offer valuable and inclusive membership options for:
Cannabis enthusiasts
Community advocates

Startup entrepreneurs
Small business owners


